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Glasses 
60c. 

per dor.

Dimcans emporiHin
PITT & PETERSON Props.

Jar Rings 
10 and 15c 
per doz.

POR THE

PRESERVING SEASON.
Granulated Su^ar

loolb.
aolb.

Sack!
Sacks

S600

Mason Fruit Jars, with porcelain tops.

No. 15

6. C. R. Stans Uiorka

Pinta, per doi. 
QuarU ••

gallona, per dozen

85c.
1.0a
1.1$.

Maaon Improved Jars, with glass tq».
Pints, per dozen 
Qnaru “ .
}i gallona, per dozen

90c.
I.IO.
1.40.

Rconomy, Self Sealing Jars.
Piots. per doaett 
Querts **

gallons per dozes

1.2$.
150.
a.00.

Preserving Kettles.
Enameled, from 60c. to 1,95 
Alominam from fi.oo. to Sz.35

Preserving

Spoons.

Send Us Your
They will receiw our prompt 

Careful attention.

Orders
and

Fruit

Funnels.

1

Big Dr^p in Sugar!!
100 POUND SACK 
20 POUND SACK

$5.50
$1.15

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR PER S.VCK 
FIVE RORES FLOUR PER SACK

$1.00
$160

WHITE MIDDLINGS, BRAN and all kinds of feed at 
BOTTOM PRICES

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

Prince Rupert, B. C.. Aug. 5.— 
Jack Sienrt and his aaaoclatea 
have the contract for building and 
grading the Kitamaat branch of the 
(Imnd IVunk Pacific 'nhich will be 
commenced at once at the Copper 
River end.

Vancouver, Aug. 5. — The produc
tion ot logs on the British Columbia 
coast huit month wns enormous and 
was almost double the out put o( 
the month ot June. Hr. Andrew 
Haslam, supervisor of log scalera, 
announced this morning that in July 
the total amount of logs which pass
ed the scalers was 64,000,000 feet. 
In the month of June the scale ran 
buf little over 80,000,000 feet. The 
production tor July was two-thirds 
more than for the corresponding 
month last year.

While the demand for first-class 
logs continues good, there is I ut I'l- 
tie call for the poorer grades, and 
camps which are - working r>a poor 
material will. It is expected, short
ly face a serious crisis.

Journalists
Ulsit Duncan.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 0 -W. F'cet 
Robertson, provincial miacn-..ugist, 
rstumed yesterday morning f.om the 
upper country. He left VIcto.fin 
about three weeks ago and-visited 
mining properties in the Nicola val
ley and Highlands districts.

Ur. Robertson said the iluvalop- 
mont of the coal properties in the 
Nicola district is being carried on in 

very satisfactory manner, and In 
few weeks the company will begin 

shipping coal on a commercial basis. 
It has already started shipping, but 
by wagon. Some very fine veins of 
coal Indeed have been opened. The 
aiding is almost in, the grading haa 
almost been completed, but there re
mains a bridge to put In.

Three weeks ought to sea the sid
ing completed and five weeks the 
commencement of coal ahipmenta on 
a commercial basis.

On Wednesday Inst. Duncan and 
Ohemsinus avre hunured by the pivs- 
nnee of some of the most influential 
nenapaper men in England and Scot
land.

A small depuUtlon of the party of 
English newspaper men who ate 
touring Canada came over the K & 
N. Wednesday In a special train in 
charge of Mr. J. O. noodfellow. 
They stoppetl off at Ihincan and Che- 
mamus, visiting points of interest, 
and taking noteo. They were strong 
ly Impressed by the vastneas and 
beamy and natural resources of the 
country.

When esked what they thought of 
the country they replied that they 
were aimply amazed, and they only- 
regretted that they could not stay 
and see more of it.

The following are the names of ths 
English newspapermen who visited 
Duncsn: Ernest Brain, of the Lon
don Times; P. H. Cockman. Foreign 
and Colonial editor of the London 
Monllng Post; H. W. Smith, chief 
sub-editor of the London Daily News; 
S. Begg. chief artist ot the Illustra- 
led London News; Kenneth Barnes, 
of the Westminster Gazette; T. B. 
Uaclachlon. of the Edinburgh Scots- 
inan; J. Uinder, of the Glasgow Her
ald; .J. M. Gibbon. C.P.R. London: 
the Great George Ham. and othera.

J. Maitland-Dougall.

NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate
and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. ' B. C

Toruf fire.

NERVY SWIMMING FEAT.

BATH TUBS.
andEnameled Basins 

Sinks.
Closets & Range Boilers

REMEMBER

MALfTHOID
Is the Xame of the

Singer and Dumber 

Bicycles.
Bicjele Repairing and Parts.

R.B. Anderson
J. ISLAY MUTTER,

MOTAIY raiLIt
|nsannce. Real Estate and 

Finandai Agent. Fruit 
Lands, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

STATION ST., DUNCAN, V. I., S. C.

KEAST’S

LIVERY STABLE,
OUMOMU, B. O.

First ClsM Rones end Rigs. Csrefnl 
driven fornUbed when required. Horses 
for Ssle. Suge for Cowichsn Lake 

every day.

BEST ROOFING.

TRIED AND PROOVED TO

BE AS represented.

THE CASH STORE

C. BAZ ETT
AGENT.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PUBUC.

AGENT FOR 
Fire, Life, and Accident 

Insurance.

Farms for sale at ail Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lota. 5 acre Lots 

Business Properties

H. KEAST. Duncan, B. C.

Dawson, July 16.—The first tennis 
finals were pulled off yesterday even
ing, when Mrs. Percy BoberU and 
W. L. Gibson, scratch, played Ulaa 
Macdonald • and F. A. H. Sitwell, 
ii>lnu8 15.

lira. Roberts and Mr. Uibson won 
the first set after a hard aght, by 
e—7, and lost the second sot by 5—7 
They won the deciding sot by 0-4.

The play throughout the match 
was excellent. 34rs. Roberts and 
Miss Macdonald played an especially 
brilliant game.

THE PRICE OF OIL.

C. M. Pratt Denies Standard Oil Co. 
Has Any Intention of Mak

ing an Advance.

New York. Aug. 5.—Chas. M. ITatt 
secrctar)*^ of the Standard Oil Com

pany. said today the company has 
no intention of advancing the price 
of oil. Hr. Pmtt said;

•The statement attributed to Mr. 
riiainl crlain. of the National Tetro- 
icuni Association of Cleveland, that 
such an ad%*ance is to be made is en

tirely unwarranted and absolutely 
unfounded. Mr. Chamberlain, who 
represents a competitor of this com
pany. is challenged to reveal the 
source of bis misinformation.**

New York. Aug. 5.—Towing a skfll 
with three men in It. Julius Leek, 
the boss swimmer of the police de
partment, swam more than two mil
es through the swift and eddying wa
ters of Hell Gate yesterday. He 
plunged in ot the foot of East 84th 
street and swam to Scaly Rock north! 
of Astoria. By this feat, which 
has noyer oven been attempted be
fore. Leek, who is 42 years old. won 
a bet of $10.

THE OCEAN’S MILKY WAY.

Singular I'heoomenon Changes Color 
of Water in Sooko Harbor.

Last Sunday night a raging forest 
fire threatened to destroy the town 
of Mt. Sicker. Ine Are which* wan 
originally started l.y aparka fromaob 
Tyee pumping station when it burnt 

week ago last Sunday, had been 
burning all along tbe north side of 
the river and pp tbe side of Mount 
Bmiton, but Saturday e^'ening a 
strong wind aprang up from the 
north west which caused tbe fire to 
double heck arroes the river and up 
tbe aides of Hts. Sicker and Prevost 
straight towards Mt. Sicker Town- 
site. The strong wind, helped by 
the intense heat, picked op chunks of 
blazing bark which were carried In 
some cases a quarter of a mile In 
advance of the wall of flame, thus 
starting new fires and making It Im- 
poaaible for even tho miners to even 
check the oncoming flames. In fact 
the>- had to bo constantly on tbe 
lookout lest they should be cau^t 
in a trap. By -Sunday ex’enlng tbe 

I Are waa within a few hundred yards 
of the Tyce buildings, and fire waa 
breaking out all along up tbe moun- 
tsin even to tbe Westholme mine. 
Everybody was out fighting for their 
lives almost all of Sunday night and 
Monday.

At 'the Richard III. tbe men had 
put all tbe powder and most of their 
dunnage down In tbe shaft expecting 
eveiything to go. Fortunately tbe 
wind died out Mondsy e\*enlng and 
the fire was brought under control, 
but it was a close 8faa\‘e for Mount

An oxtraordinor}' phenomenon is 
reported Yrom Sooke harbor. ITie 
water there has turned Into a milk 
while color, and those who have 
seen Jt cannot account for the sud
den change. Prof. Prince, chairman 
of the fisheries Commission, who re
cently visited the neighborhood, says 
that it is in all probahi)ii}- due to 
the birth of some vegetable marine 
life, but what that life is even he is 
unable to state. It is f«.Trming a 
subject of interest to the inhabitants 
in the district, and is specially no
ticeable when tbe tide is receding.

Vancouver. Aug. 0.—The statement 
was made at a meeting of the Asia
tic Exclusion League - last night that 
of 275 emploj'cea of mills around tho 
city only 50 are white men. Presi
dent Mc\H>ly, of tho trades council, 
threatened that all union men would 
be instructed to patronize Japan 
and Chineae stores, and buy supplies 

Jfrom tho intruders if the present con 
dhions kept up.

A resolution as follows, was intro
duced. but laid over until to-morrow 

••That the present provincial gov- 
ermnent be rc‘.|ucsted to pul the Na
tal .‘ict Into force, and If the lieut
enant governor n*fuses to sign It

Sicker, though.
To the itcoplo on tho outside. It 

was a grand but fearful sight. The 
valley between Mt. Brenton, Mt. Pro- 
voat and Mt. Sicker formed a gigan
tic pit or crater from which the 
smoke rolled out in enormous clouds 
which ra^dly overcast tbe sky. till 
the sun avowed like a big red ball 
through t^ ilense pall of smoke and 
at night the smoke clouds which 
bung two or three thousand feet 
aho\e this fiery furnace fairly glow
ed with the reflection of tbe confla» 
gration underneath.

that the government 
to the counlo* ”

resign and go

Vancouver. .\ug. 6.—The greatest 
timber deal in the liistorj* of the pro 
Vince has been closed up In Vancou
ver within tho lust few days. The 
buyers are the North American Tim
ber Co., of St. Paul, which obtained 
and paid cosh fo/ 201 square milee 
of timber up the coast and on Van
couver Island. A deal is pending 
for one hundred miles S^ore.

The company will Immediately eons 
mence the erection of saw mills to 
have a capacity of a mitllon and a 
quarter feet of lumber per day at 
least.

Two mills, and perhaps three, wUl 
be located on Vancouver Island*

1
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 
The Editor doesnot hold himself respon

I'D

The editor sat in his off.ee «hence 
all hut him hod fled, and ho wished 
that every Inst dead tieat was In his 
(jravc—stone dead. His mind then 
wondensl for away to the time when 
he should die. and his royal editor

ial soul go BCootInB to the sky; 
when

disc and sail o’er jasper seas and all

What in said to be one of the iorg- 
est clocks in Iho worid has been 
plocerlin the new tower at hMirolieth. 
X..I. it is :I8 f»t in diameter,with 
18-fcot hands.

-4-

Toe isuuor aocanui Iiw«i •Iitaiiswss 
^ble for Tiews expretsed by correxpoud-

EDITORIAL N'OTEsS AND COM- 
MKNT.

DuildinfE material is still up. but 
in these unparalleled prosperous 
limes the hlRh prices do not check 
buildings from going up also.

We acre asked this week by n de- 
linciucnl subscriber why kept on 
sending the paper after the subscrii>- i 

he'd room the fields of para-11 ion dale lad expired. ICvery week.;
• ly neaspapir in towns of this sim ; 
, are forced to do this. Should we ; 

thinas glorious would coml.lno his'stop subscriptions when time expires
' nine times out of ten the subscriber 

to please. lie thought ^ ^ •■cnllius down" lor

how then he'd look across the great j insinuating that ills credit is not 
gulf dark and drear, that'll yawn 
between Mb hapiiy soul and those 
who' swindled here, and when lor wa
ter tiicy would coll, and in agony 
they'd coper, he'd shout to them:

“Just quench your thirst with the 
due that's on your paper."—Ex.

People Uke newspapers nowadsys 
read them and then throw them 
away. They never think what a 
source of pleasure and profit—or re
miniscence and thought, a file or ev
en n tew numbers of such a paper 
would be to them twenty or thirty 
years afterwards. Pay lor your pa- 
l>ers' and keep them.

What are you doing for your town? 
If you hove no confidence in the 
growth and Improvement of the town 
and country In which you live how 
on earth do you ex|icct other people 
to move among you nnd cause the 
country to grow and develop for 
your benefit?

A local newspaper is absolutely ne

cessary to any community. It is 
the home pa|>cr that keeps the peo

ple of the community In touch with 
each other by giving them all the 
news of their own neighborhood nnd 
county. For that alone they are

good. Jtnther than to coat a reflt-c- 
tion against the honesty of a sub
scriber to pay a small debt, it is 
next 10 a necvwaily for a home pa
per, to continue set.ding the pap..*r | 
after the time has expired. It is not 
necessary for the city dailies or 
weeklies to follow this rule, os their 
subscribers live at a distance and 
arc not personal friends os is the 
case with u liiajorily of our subscri
bers. Our subscribers should deem 
it an honor to know that wo do not 
doubt their Integrity nnd continue to 
tend them the pai>or after thei^ time 
nas expired. Should any desire 

I their paper discontinued they should 
notify us and remit to date if they 
have nut nlrcsdy done so.

WATCHES.

QIDLEY,
Watchmaker Jeweler.

Uuch of the so-called friendship of 
— the day is but pretence. It exists

of vafue ond worth far more than tho only In name and os soon ns it 
small subscription price. They k«p| ceases to ho advantageous it is drop-

^ __________ .„i,.'lM!d. The friendship that continues
the local pride nnd progressive spir- •

1 tlie some in iirosiwrily and adversity
It aroused ond in various wn.vs ore, , . . . .1 _____vi-a.. I is to be prized, but all other kinds
worth far more to a community 
than a community ever spends on

And It came to pass that after he
had advertised his goods, there came 
unto him grent muiiltiides from all 
the regions round about nnd did buy 
of him. And when his competitors 
miw It they marveled nmting them-- 
selves, saying; "How be it that this 
man is busy w hile we loaf iilly about 
our doors?" And he spoke unto 
them: "In this fast ope of push nnd
rustle It is easier for a camel to en
ter the eye of a needle thun for n 
man to flourish without advertising"

are worthless. It matters not how 
hard a man may struggle to do the

them. The dally paper, with its light nnd make o success of life,

large news service ond quicker taej. j there Is always some loathsome rcie
Itics. may in some instance. over-I tile, some worthless wretch who “

fthaduu* the weekly, hut tho weekly 
home |»n|)or fill** a place 
hoarta of the foople thot i 
cannot fill.

dally

AlthouRh the fire on Mt. Sicker at 
one time lookwl very serious, it t« 
now under full control and but lit
tle damage done. In fact, as it 
tumc*l out, wo rather think it «'uh 
liencficial as it has burnt over a 
piece of ground that was always a 
menace lo the mines during the dry 
HcBsnn and now that it has burnt, 
all danger fnjm that s«i«rce is wIih 

Tho ’r>-ce. Lenora and Rich-

Tho Toronto Globe says: **nil-
•ish Coliind.ia is tho richest province 
in the Dominion. It is also the 
most costly to supply with roads 
and other public utilities. But Its 
grc.it wealth. pro|»erly administered, 
should make further demunda on the 
other provinces unnecessary.**

•J-he Globe Is an authority on poli
tical economics, and should know 
that great wealth cannot be admin
istered until it is dcvelolHMl. or, r.s 
the unthinking say. created. Oroit

ready to drag him down, to bllghi 
in the his hoi«es nnd blast bis fondest am 

bitiuns. The loss of iiwney am 
property Is not tho greatest less i 
man can sustain in the businos! 
world; far better to lose your luon 
ey than to lose hope and ambition.

He didn't have a dollar; ho dldn 
have a dime. His clothes and shoi 
were looking just os though they 
Mined their time. He didti t try i 
kill himself to dodge misfortune 
w hacks. Instead, he got some ash 
an*l he fille<l five doxen sacks. The 
next he bogged a dollar. In the p 
per in the morn he ndvertl*#e*l t 
IKilish that would put tho sen i 
scorn. Ho kept on advertising, an 
just now, sulllcc to say. he's out

«1 out. Tho Tivo. ^nnra ann K.CU- requires great
nrd HI. are all working, the Richard j
111. Iwing at presinl the heaviest exiH-iKlilnre to get It. It is usoKss 
ship|»er. (l*»o<l work is Is’lng done to

California
bay.

at his cottage on

WII.VT WI-: WANT.
We want aids to navigation lo 

greatest seaports In Canada;

snipiwr. ....u,. - -------- -.............. either in.lividuals or govcrnnients | bs.i l» “
on this mine and its future as one of ^ extractefl. Ilecause of the . ■-
the grent mines of Il.t'.. secras to Isi ,, , „( Uevcloplng

provements; we wuiit heavy suhi 
in the construction

■ great 
fully assured

We are in receipt of the Printer & 
rubllshcr for July. This magazine 
is an excellent example of the prin
ters’ art in Canada and the publish
ers r.re to he congmtuinteil on the 
many improvements which they hove 
made in tho magazine during the 
past six months. The mtist notice
able Iniprovemenl this month is in 
the mailing, tho old practice in wrap 
ping having been discarded for the 
magazine enveloi.s, which is belter in 
every way than the wrapper. On 
looking through the magazine new 
Improvements show up in many 
places.

It has been (reiuently suggested 
and tile suggestion is a good one. 
for every farmer to place his name 
and the name of his farm «.n his 
road gute. ..Not only would isTSons 
driving to a place more oasi'y flml 
it. hut it would add more pU-usure 
and interest to iKsiple driving from 
place to ( lace. Tliis last result 
would have special eficct with re
gard to well kept and pretty houses. 
An observing iwrson will selilom pnss

cxeeeding grent exiiense of developing 
its wealth Itrilish I’oluinl in soys It 
should receive adequate assistance 
from the Confederolinn to which it 
has already contributed more than 
its share. -\lso imeause British Pol 
nnihia is the richest province poten
tially it will proiiorlioiintely pny 
the llomiiilon government to exercise 
oriliiiury business foresight in nasist- 
ing lo develop thoac great resources. 
The more wealth British Columbia 
developes and produces, tho greater 
will he tho returns to the rest of 
Canada nnd the Dominion exchequer. 
That is the point the Globe over
looks among all the other facts it 
fails to bring out on Brlllsh Colum
bia’s side of the argument. The To
ronto Globe was once a model of 
fairness in discussing political ques- 

I lions, but its olliludo on the Better 
Terms qilesll.m has neitlier lean fair 
nor creditable to its knowledge of 
the situation, nor the tods lienring 
upon it.-11. C. Saturday Sunset.

inins. iiut through our vnllc.vs;

vast nrid tracts of land hy means 
irrigation: we want t»nr Indian

sis. so that 
Innd will no I

vast areas of

our lantlH in tho railway boll am 
Peace River. We want the^ 
several other matters that will

mill inelilonlully ploying no 
part in nation building. — Vi 
Times.

LK'ITER TO THE EDITOIl. 
Elditnr Cowichsn Leader:

elV lOnn III zssa.w...-*.. -ra-
ha\o a n*gular lime ho \re can 
bo noorlv uliko. Our time iibneji i 
ittinly will In* lUncrenl and coi 
uuently we cannot all get to w<
• —• __ ___ esM ti

Ur 111 Wlisaiv... — -------- «»
where, if the hell was rung at

Washing Machines. .Islicstoo Sad 
Irons nnd fniversal Bread Makers.

’ ouHcr.iiis (w.n..*. -............... • lore all nec.-ssitles for the Summer
lieuntiful form without desiring to ] wonther nnd arc sold at Pitt A Pc- 

hnow who is its enterprising owner, terson's.

Iin» ,sa«..----------
excuse. Some i»eople ccriamly 
R»iy there is 
they have never bo;*n usoil to

we ■ couNI pot along without c 
water. sidewalkH. etr.. etc., but n 
wlK*n they MS* the great benefit tl 
nre. thov would not l>c without th 
for almost anything, and such woi 
be tbe cnBC w ith the bell. Howe 
it would do no harm to tr\* it for 
while. Thanking y*»u for your val 
uable space. 1 remain.

TAKE NOTICE
^OPY for "Ad.” changes Must 

in bv Wednesday, 6 p.m., 
eacli week. Kindly help us along 
by being punctual.

and Oblige
The Leader.

COWICHAN BAY

DmkA u4 Boat Ciotry.
PATKhsoit ft LbNsvsu, Paon. 

Boats and Lannchea for hire. Oasoliae 
Stocked. Repairs to engines and 

Automobiles a Specisity. Lsnncbcs 
bought and sold on commission. Satls- 
fsetion gnsrantced.

• WM. DOBSON
' Painter and Paperbanger F.tc.

AU tha lataat donlgnm In 
‘ Wallpaperm and Burlaga

* 1 Rolls from to cents upwards.
! Duncan, B. O.

Quamichan
Saw Mill

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at nuy 

point at current Prices.W. Mearns
^ Contraelor, l)esi<rner it Build

J er. Estimates Eiiriiislied.

s CowicHAN Station.
For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

: c. newton Vonng
Real EsUt* and Io»urance Agent, 

Kotan* Public &c. Duncan. Phone 6.
LOOOES.

G. A. HARRIS

“ House, Sign and Carriage Painter. 
c|

' Paperbanger and Kalsominer.

J* Duncan. B. C.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33. A. P. a A. 
M. mecu in their hall the and Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. VUtting 
Brethren invited.

I Boeper Bros. Cumber €o
»- Mauufacturers oi
lo ROUGH and DRESSED 

LUMBER
1“ Building Material a Specialty.
CO
II Saw Mill: Cowiclinn Ijikc Road.

DUNCANS. B. C.

I. 0. 0. P. MEETING. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17,1. O. O. P. 

meeU every Saturday eveniog. Visiting 
bretberen cordially srelcomed.

W. J. CaSTL«v.- 
Rec. and Fin. Secretary.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE No. 14, meets 
in I. 0. 0. F. Hall 1st Monday of each 
month.

ACNBS BtVTBB,
Secretary.

ClK FlawlU

In town to get Value
lid
III For Your
•r-

i MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK,

ill

It.' Duncan, Mkat Market.

maple LODGE No 15 K.ofP. 
Meeting every Saturday evening in the 
Old Castle Hall. Visiting KnigfaU at* 
cordially invited to attend.
T. C. Barrktt, C. C.

. JOHN N. Evans, E. of R. ft ft

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Service held in the Knights' of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
h A. M.

AU are invited to attend.MAPLE BAY

Ji" Cheapside Store
at Post Office.

METUOUIST CHUUCH. 
Rev. A. W. Dever, Pastor.

CITIWIV.

Iuir.sest Stock, Lowest Prices 
Tinware and Ktioinelware at Pitt 
Peterson's.

The place to get what you want 
when you are camping. Knock 
down prif'-c. Fresh eggs wanted.

W. A. WOODS. Prop.

Service every Snnday at 7.30 p. m. 
Siiiiduy scIkkiI at 2.30 p. m. 
l>r»-er meeting every TliuraJa^ 
eTttBiogatSo’dgek.



THE COWICMAN lEAbEE. FAIt'EtAY, AlXtsT >6, leoj
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r‘'fe vy“'1
ir you «K»ld make 

of getting the

GENUINE
ARTICLE

■Write to the Sole Agenta

FLETCHER BROS,
Music Dbauks

■Victoria, - Dukcan, - NAHAiua 
Catalogue for the asking.

Town and District
News.

Our local barber. Hr. JoniGS Itut* 
ledge has found business so good 
that be has birod on apprentice.

Major Addington has sold his f rm 
to Hr. J. Hirch, for the small sum 
of $12,000. •;

Mr. Qeo. Fletcher, of Nanaimo was 
a visitor in Duncan for two or three 
days this week.

•ssssssssossssssssssssssss • •

imby?
• Send away for Photo-•
•graphic Supplies when you canj 
aget them in Duncan. *
2 What we havent got*
•we’ll order.
S w

\duncan pharmacy^

Comp Stovea, Oil Stoves and all 
kinds of camp auppliea at Pitt & 
Peterson’s.

Shawnigan Lake la getting to bo 
very popular with Duncan people, 
two or three automobile partiee hav
ing visited there in the past few 
days.

Mr. David Alexander reports the 
flnaat crop of hay this year that he 
has ever had. Mr. Alexander is one 
of the old setUers here and in au
thority on fanning.

Kobta 6ra$$ie $ Son
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEINO

' The visiting jourualists to DuO' 
can on Wednesday were presented 
■with a souvenir post card by the 
Tzonhalem Hotel and the ’Cowich- 
an Leader’ of which ihey expressed 
their appreciation.

Station SL,

a specialty.

DUNCAN. R C.

Duncan’s Saddler
s

sod
Harness Maker 

AH kinds of repairs done
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE

In any city where the majority 
its citizens are home owners, one 
will find pretty homes and happy 
satisOed people. They nre always 
on the alert for tne best interest of 
the tOTO and lU moral welfare. 
Where this is not so such an Interest 
is not displayed.

♦

The building trade is etill forging 
ahead -7 It is hnpossible abnost to 
get a carpenter nowadays.

The C.P.H. survoj’ora ere hard at 
it and will soon have the permanent 
location of the road bed to Cowi- 
chan Lake laid out.

A liad accident happened to the Al- 
berni stage last Monday which sei^ 
lously injured one passenger and bad
ly hurt the driver. One of f*- 
horses was also badly scarred.

It is a poor excuse of an old hen. 
If permitted to run loose in town, 
that cannot make at least ona ene
my out of a good neighbor..

We have suggested that the Muni
cipality attend to some loose boards 
and high nails in ‘be sidewalks. The 
C.P.H. will do well to take a tum
ble also, and drive down some of 
the high nails on the Station plat
form, which are a menace to all who 
go to the trains.

The funeroi of the late Wm. Vaux 
occurred last Sunday. The funeral 
cortege left the Methodist Church in 
Duncan at 2 p.m.. and proceeded to 
the Somenos Burial Ground, where 
the last riles were performed by theThe Duncan Ixtwn Thnni. Club hold • ™ 

their first tournnment on their court pall-bearere were Mr. H. Cavin
Mr. J. M. Menzle, J. E. Williams, O.

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, B. C.

The np-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Hames repairs.

near Duncan on the 28rd and 24th 
instant. Entries to the following 
events will be received by the Sec
retary until 18th instant: Ladies’

..givs. Gents' Singles, Men’s dou
bles, Ladies’ auuolus. and Mixed 
Uuubles.

The Committee have been working 
hard on the courts for the past fort
night, and undoubtedly the courts 
will be in first-clase condition lor the 
event.

S. PotU. J. Cullln. J. Murchio.

PERSONAL.

HENRY FRY
Hem. Cob. Society of Civil Engineers*

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

CHEMAINDS, B. C.P. O. Addrett,

e m. skiMKr, e. t
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Siuveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ DNHcaii Bakery ^

Miss Stone is staying at Ford’s.

Miss Belle Gatt was taken to St. 
Joseph’s Hospital last Tuesday.

Every schoolboy knows that a kite 
would not fly unless It had a string 
tying It down. It is Just so in life. 
The man who is tied down byhalfn 
dozen blooming responsibilities and ■ 
their mother, will make a higher, 
stronger flight than the bachelor, 
who, having nothing to keep him 
steady, is alwnys floundering in the 
muU. 
world,
E.X.

Mr. Jack Livingston is in town 
Jack seems to like automobile rid
ing.

Mias Mabel Holt returned to 
torin yesterday, w

Vic-

Mrs. Ashdownc Green went into 
camp at Cowichan Bay this week.

»v. Mr. Wm. Hooper returned from
If you want to ascend in the Vencouver the fl^f the week.

tie yourself to somebody.— Johns Is spending her vaca
tion with Mr. and Mrs. W. Ford.

VOONIA TEA

Is for people who are particnlar abont 
the quality of their Tea, for people who 
know that liesides giving 
tion it is really clieaper.

better satisfac-

1

Tea ia packed on the Estate 
grown thereby retaining all the

Voonia 
where 
flavor and aroma.

Sold in half pound and one ponnd lead 
packages and 6 pouud^ hoses, at 60c, the 
pound.

I
Ask your dealer for IL

JsR. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Qiemainus, B. C.

QUAMICHANHOTEL
FRANK CONRDYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been ’ 
throughout with all modern conveniences

DVNCAN . C.

BEST BREAD ONLY. 
all KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

B. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN, B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOnnODATIOS. 
Post Office in building. 

Cowichan Station, - B. C.

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company,

VkttdA?

Saturday afternoon the bo>*B 
out at Hooper Dros. sawmill put in 
the warmest two hours of their lives 
in saving the mill and lumber yard 
from complete destruction by fire.
.\bout two o'clock a spark from the 
slab ' fire ifptited the Chinamen’s 
shack and before anyone really knew 
what was the matter the air was 
thick with smoke, sparks and Chi
nese jabbering, while the mill -whis
tle nearly had convulsions trying to 
call everybody up at once.

The pump was started immediately 
but, like the Victoria Water Works, 
it failed to supply enough moisture 
for the occasion and all^handa were 
sot to work carrying water from the 
dam. The Chinese houses were soon 
reduced to embers, but the surround
ing bushes and brush heaps were 
biasing and threatened at any min
ute to sot fire to the lumber piles, 
and to make matters more interest- ^ 
ing the wind started to blow direct-1 
ly towards the mill. Everj'body that ‘ 
u'asn’t roasted, were swinging wet 
sacks and green brush trj'ing to beat 
out the fire.

In one place the fire did creep in 
right under a large pile of lumber, 
and was blazing away quite merrily 
w*hen the engineer pluckily jumped in 
with a wet sack and dampi^ its en- 
thusia.sm with a few vigorous and 
well-aimed strokes. When asked af
terwards if it was warm, he replied 
that he forgot to notice whether it 
was or not.

Fortunately at this juncture when 
everything was nearly given up as 
lost, the wind shifted around, and 
started the fire off into a tract of 
logged-ofT land, where it was finally 
cornered and got under control by 
the millmcn and farmers of the sur
rounding district, about. 10 o’clock 
at night.

Minn Jennie PatUreon returned to 
her home in Victoria last Wednesday.

Mr. J. Greig made his usual trip’ 
to the Tyee Smelter loet Wednesday.

Mr. C. H. Dickie, left for the 
Portland Canal on Friday.

ALDERLEA HOTEL

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd. by

S. A. BANTLY,
94>i Douglas St. . Victoria, B. C

Cetley’s

Good Beds.- 
IJest Meals, Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars.

6004 TUbiiifl an4 l>Miitia9 i> m 
Tnmc4ime Uicinlty

Boats on Somenos Lake.

Miss Ruth Clark, 
friends in Duncan.

is visiting

Mr. R. C. Furlonger. and bride 
returned from their honeymoon on 
Thursday.

Mr. J. Grolg paid a visit to his 
folks in Victoria last Sunday.

Mr. Haywood, our local M.P. went 
to Victoria Inst Thursday on busi-

Big bargains in Summer Dry Goods 
at Pitt & Peterson’s.

^member the "Old Dutch Clean- 
vasal t, in.sor

P-
is only 10c per Un at Pitt

Miss Ethel Ford is homo on her va
cation. We arc glad to see her cheer 
ful face again.

Mr. Frank Evans is learning the 
gentle art of pulling whiskers and 
sawing ofT hair.

Mr. A. T. Hooper was last seen 
boarding the train to Nanaimo. This 
occurred Wednesday morning lust.

Rates $1. per day. W.GATT.Prop.
DUNCAN. B. C

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

Vancouver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for tlie 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

A.

Mias Margie Robertson is spending 
a few daj*8 in Victoria before resum
ing her position as “Hello Girl.’*'.

Mr. John Hamilton returned to the 
mountain lost Sunday. Ho has been 
on the sick list for some time.

Mrs. P. Calvert rotumed home 
last Saturday evening, after a ver>* 
serious illness which necessitated her 
removal to the hospital at Victoria.

LONCFIELD
F. V. C. M

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited numter of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OF MUSIC

IS BEST
THE GEM

Barber $bop
I. RUTLEDGE,' Proprietor
SHAVING without PAIN or

WHISKERS REFUNDED

Agent for Standard Stbau LAUNOBir

A Penny Saved is a 

Penny Earned 1!
• Here Are a Few 
S Bargains.
* D :?

Got your Garden Hose and Sprink- , 
A, »ver»oo’*.

farn ana fniit Can4$ 
FOR SALE

Write me for particulars.

3oBh Stewart
• V t.. » c.
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VICTOIi
Disc Machines 

& Records,
VICTOR I $27.00 

36 00 
5000 
60 00 
73.00

VICTOR ZONOPHONE & CLARION DISC 
RECORDS 7SC. EACH.

m.ai.(Uain&€o.Dd
VICTORIA, R

H. F. Prevost,
LOCAL .AGENT.

Albert H. Maynard,
'Successor to B. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All Descriptions.

Pmt^Uo9imr Attention ttmid to 
maiS Oederm.

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CIUNm A MARBLE WORKS.

• Gra..ite and Marble Monuments
• Tablets, etc., at the lowest 
2 prices, consistent with
• first class stock and work*
• nianship. Write for catalogu*.

: A. STEWART, VICTORIA, B. C. •
S 148 Yatcl. St. •

SrXNYSIDE .AKD HEUIEITIS MlN- 
KUAL. CLAIMS.

Situotc in tbo Victoria Mining Div
ision of the t'ouichnn I^ake Dis
trict. Where )ocAted~Oii Mt. 
don. r<|Michan Lake.
Take notice that 1. Kenneth Dun-|

Auction Sale
I have Ijcen duly instructed by

MAJOR HOK. H. H. ADBIIffiTON.

to sell by

^jPUBLIG AUCTION,
at Bishop's Oak Farm. «ittiated 3^ 

miles from Duncan, on

can. acting on agent for «)amea 
C'hurles Provost, Free Miner's Oerti- 
flr.ite No. inriOB. Merlin L. iKnig-1 
Ins. I-Vee Miner's Certificate No. * 
ni7nio. and William Shelton. Free 
Miner’s Certifirotc No. B1TS16. in-i 
lend. GO doya from the date i.ereuf. 
to apply to the Mining Recortler for 
Cenillcatea of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining Crown Granta 
of the above Claims.

.‘\ni| fui'thcr take notice that ac
tion. under Section 3T, must be com- 
menceil liefore the issuance of such I
Certificates of Improvements. !T1ie whole of his valnable Honseholr

Dated this 8th doy of August. | Furniture and eficcta. including man> 
IGO7. ^ Handsome Oriental Carpets and Squares

Fur Rugs and Mounted Heads, also

Olediitsday Mag. 2i$t.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
BSTABUSNED i836

ONE of the oldest Buiks dotng bnsfncas in this comitr^ . ■ ^

56 BraiicDn ia gaaMto aaa tbe UattM Itatti.' v
Fmners mfforded enrr hcility in their buking hnilnf . ‘

Sale Notes cashed or taken for collection.
Drafts bought and Suld. Prompt alteution gi»«a to collectionv
Savings Bank Dept.-Deposiuof»i.ooand npwaidaneeired.

Interest paid or added to Principal half-Tearlp.

DUNCAN BRANCN, A. W. aANHAM, MANABU

AT II A. M. SHARP.

oasssaasasssssssaesasasssa

L. EATON & CO.
Jjactioanrs ana GonaiUsioa 

merebaRfs.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

House and Stock Sales arranged. 
Goods Botight and Sold Privately. 
If yon should want anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert WatchmaKer

Establishkd 1876.

77 GOVERNMENT STREH. 
VICTORIA • • • B. C.

Post Carat « Uiev Books 
* Connercial ana T:ncy 

• Stationery •
Dooelt ana maaazinet

SiibscriptlonB taken for any iiia^- 
luiiie or paper at puWIisIiers prieeri

Cry our Book Exchange
H. F. PREVOST,

Stationer. Dcncan, B. C

Nanaimo, Aug, o.—The Nanaimo 
lacro.sso team, ofter a long rest, 
have been rousctl to action. An in- 
termvdJ.)tc match is being arranged 
for between Victoria 
some Saturday this month here. La- 
cros.se in Nanaimo this year has be?n 
dead, though tho majority of those 
who played for the local team are 
still in. town. Several of tho romo 
enthusiastic, since the Victoria-Sen
tinel match two weeks ogo, feel thot 
a team should be gotten together to 
meet the Victoria boys on conditions 
somewhat dilTcrcnt to that of two 
w’ceks ago. and a contest could take 
place where weight and sire, science 
and c.xi crienco, w-ould l:o on a more 
ecen basis, and the loco! hoys prom
ise the game would l>o well worth 
going n mite to sec. Negotiutions 
for tho game are now under way.

Form Implements, Stock, and Gonlen 
Tools, etc., etc,

I
n Tree Cuneb will be ProoMea

TERMS: Under f ro.co Cnsb: over 
$10 00 3 months approved notes with in 

and Nanaimo tervst at 8 per cent can be arranged witi 
the Auctioneer.

See Fosters for For Full Parttcnlars.

THE RIVAL MINT.

tho

O. Bazett, Auctioneer.
Duncan Aug 7th 1907.

Ottawa. Aug. 0. — The Ottawa 
brunch of the rcj’al mint, to be op
ened thriH) months hence, will pro
bably begin the coinage of Canadian 
nickel coins. A |H>nny piece of nick
el is likely to be added to tho pres
ent coinage. The output of the mint 
Will l>e nlmut tuvmty million coins 
per yee.r. Sixty men will be cm 
ployetf.

Ottawa, .\ug. 3.—Dr. Ilonar, 
recently* oppuinted deputy master of 
tl)'* Royal Mint, who is In Canada in 
connection with the o|iening of the 
Canadian branch of the institution, 
exjiresses himself as greatly grati
fied with the outlook hero. The Ot- 
tawi^ mint, he sa>*s, will be tbe mo.st 
u)>-to-flatc in the world. All the 
machinery* cxco|it that designed es- 
l>eciuNy for minting putposcs, has 
i.een mnile in this country. Tho em
ployees will number seventy, and 
will neorl.v all l>e Conadlans.

At present all Canndion coins bothj .'..j.], 
silver ami br«m«». are minted in I.oin- 
don. Another feature of the estab
lishment of the mint in Canada will 
1m* the gradual elimination of Ameri
can silver against which there hns 
been a steady complaint tor years 
past. l*he trouble has been that 
then tho banks wanted silver in 
largo quantities, they have had to 
wait until coins could be shipped 
from London or huvo had to bring 
them in from the I'nlted States.
'I'his has lM.*en esiicciolly so in the

Day*ton. O., July 20.—-\ccording to 
information obtained todoy, Wilbur 
and Orville Wright, inventors and 
builders of the Wright flyer, the only 
aeroplane ever successfully tested In 
this neigliborhood. have practically 
sold their mochine to the French gov 
rriiment. and have received tho first 
pay'ment of the reported purchase 
price. 1.000.000 francs. e<]uivnlbnt to 
al)Out $200,000. Negotiations had 
been comlucted on a basis of $3UO.« 
OIM); and that the sale has been ef
fected at a handsome figure is o 
matter of great satisfaction to their 
friends.

DID NOT HOIST FLAG

Chicago. 111.. Aug. G.—.\ special to 
the Tribune from Port -Arthur, Ont.,

I "The British flag is not flying over 
Isle Kryalo yet. Cnpt. A.C. Young, 
the Canadian who sailed from this 
port to mise tho British flag over 
the Island In Lake Superior, return- 
oil today*. Capt Young soys one of 
his men waived n Vnlon Jock over 
the land. The United States olficer 
of course treated the matter as a 
joke and nITcred entertainment to 
tho visitors."

music.
Lessons on Piano or Organ 

Gkade I TO 10 
Popular and Clasbic;il 

Frank G. Asiiton. 
Tzouha'em Hotel, - - Duncan

R. H. WHIDDEN
WEL VRiChT

.Ml kinds of Wniid work. 
I'ndertakin,' and Fniicnils taken 

cliarge of.
DUNCAN,

west. Hereafter honi s will only* 
have to tell the royol mint at Ot
tawa thot they* desire so much silver 
and they will gel good Canadian 
coins.

Aberdeen. ll.C.. .Tuly 31.—Tho ten- 
ton .\nierican gasoline launch Lady 
.Agnes was seized the other day by 
the customs ofllcfr nt Prince Hu|>ert 
on the grounds of not having any 
fiapors to show and under suspicion 
of l>eing a smuggler. I..Ast night un
der cTiver of Uarkne.ss, she gave tbe 
authorities the slip and tlepaKod for 
parts unknown. pn-sumaMy for Ket
chikan. .\Ioskn. She had a crow on 
boonl of six or seven men. but the 

B.C. collertor hod douhts and was hold
ing; the boat for advice.

A NKW r.uncR Fon the noutii.

Another newspaper venture hns 
boon launched in tho North. On Fri
day a complete printing plant And 
two presses wvro shipi>od on the 
Princess Uoyal do.stincd to Simpson, 
where on the 10th tho initial num- 
lM:r of the .North Coast will bo pro
duced. , Kd. L. Howland, a well- 
known Houndary tyjM> and a man 
who has licen running printing plants 
on the outskirts of civilisation f«>r 
t!ic past two decades, will Ih* tho 
manager. IFhe plont is lM*ing install- 
I'i I y the advertising agency of P. 
F. Godenrath &' Co. of Vancouver, 
who are behind Westward Ho! and 
the Ilulkle.v Pionoor, which last pn- 
jM*r is shortly to lo printed on Its 
own press In the Bulkley Valley to 
supply the needs of tbe Northern In- j 
torior. Mr. Stanley Hoys of God- 
onrath & (!o. accompanied Mr. How
land north to help install the plant.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
**•••••••••••••••••••••••#

All
kinds
of Job
PRINTING

miscellaneous.
FOR SALE—Pedigretd BnzlHk MM. 
---------------- Apply C.ter Pup* for ule. 

Sooinoe.

WAKTKD.
Scavenirer for DuncoB. Apply, 

•Utinp Umn, on or befora Um 16th 
inst., to

JAR. KOncEOSS. dltc.

JTOnCE.
On and after Aosnat 18th, the lot* 

lowing pricei will be chataed for 
milk delivered by na in Ouneaa- ’

Single (fallona. SOe par pal.
.Slnplo quaru per day, $1.60 per 

month.
SlnKle Pint, daUvary par day. fl.so 

per month.
Cream, per anart. 80 caata.

A. VcKlNNON.
J. EVANS.

WANTBD-Teoders wanted $ot
the erection of a ban staMe and

Done
with
neat=
ness

& 

ides*

house for H. W. Bevan. PUna ahii 
speciScations may be teen at A. S. 
Wilson’s Ofpicb. tf.

FOn SALE.
Splendid hoavy work hoiwa for 

aale. S yeara old, abaolntaly aotmd 
nnd true. 1‘rlca $335.00.

Phaoton in good order, boa had 
but little uae. Price $76.00.

Apply L. H. SOLLY.
Lakerlew Pana. Veatholma.

LOST
On the atreeU of Duncan, nnd 

hunch of lce.\-n. Finder ploaaa lacva-
ot this ofllce.

• I

FOR 8AI.B.
Ona Empire Cream Separator, 3 

Cream cana.. Apply Hta. J. W. Xal- 
Duncan. B. O.

patch
lat the
ilEADERI
I presses. I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••sssasssss

NOTICE.
The Vuniclpnl Council call lor of- 

fera or from 6va to tan aoea of land 
suitable in cliaraetar nnd poaltion 
for a Public Burial Oround. Such 
tendera, atating lowest prica pm acra 
will be received by ma unUI furthar 
notice. By order.

JAs. Nonenoss, c.ii.c.

P.VSTURE-Good Pasture for 
horses with plenty of water $2 50 
per month. Apply •

S. Jennings Somenos Station.

FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon> 
ey, ‘Jiis sea.son’s crop. ApfUZ 
Mrs. H. Smith, Duncan.

White Wyandotte ag$a for aala— 
$1.35 per setting; $7.00 |Mr hundred. 
Good laying strain. ti. B. Yeittg. 
Barett. Ifaple Bay.

ron S.U.E—Cheap, One road cart. 
In good condition. Price $13. Ap- 
ply to Dan Hattie.

■ I

FOR SALE.
Cheap—Pedigreed Jerwy BuU. two 

yeara old. UeloUa S|oparator. No. 
3. Wagon. J. Law, towichan Sta- 
tion. _ J27-3t.


